Help them
to have a
better future
Educating
children and
young people
provides them
with the tools to
live with dignity
and take control
of their own
destiny

Today we offer you
the chance to change
the lives of many
young people
Día Solidario is an association created and
managed by the employees of Gas Natural
Fenosa, to perform social and humanitarian
projects in the most disadvantaged geographical
areas where the company is present.
Día Solidario was created in 1997, coinciding
with the Company's international expansion
process, thanks to the social awareness of a
group of employees who, on coming into
contact with people from other countries,
decided to do something about the urgent
needs they saw around them.

Watch the video on Día Solidario's
most notable projects by scanning
this QR code with your mobile
phone or by clicking on this link:
http://www.gasnaturalfenosa.com/en /
activities/community+and+sponsorship/
dia+solidario/1297094762287/
about+u s.html

Goals

 promote the training and education of children and
To
young people as basic factors for human growth and
development in communities that lack economic
resources, in countries in which the group operates as a
business.
 boost all types of cooperation project and
To
humanitarian collaboration .
 encourage sentiments of peace, charity and
To
cooperation in the world.

In Spain,
your donation
will receive
25% tax relief

 channel the social concern of Gas Natural Fenosa
To
personnel, making them participants in social progress

Activities

Education: grant programmes for children and young
people with scarce resources and high academic value,
promoting the completion of education.
Special projects: awareness campaigns, provision of
means, construction of infrastructures, helplines for abused
children, help in emergency situations and natural disasters.

Organisation

 Solidario is managed by a Board of Directors made up of
Día
volunteers from the group and supported by a local support
management team in each country, also made up of
volunteers.

Donations
Gas Natural Fenosa employees all
over the world give one day's
salary a year and the group
companies double the amount
collected annually from their
employees. On top of this, there
are contributions from customers
with the loyalty Club Mastercard,
in addition to other voluntary
donations.

Since its creation,
Día Solidario
has financed the
education of more than
3,500 young people at
primary, secondary,
technical and university
level.

Monitoring
Día Solidario's Board of Directors
thoroughly monitors the projects
under way, with the support of
the local management teams,
focusing on two aspects:
information: biannual
• Academic

reports on the school
performance of students
awarded grants.
• Financial

information: periodic
expense reporting.

Moldavia 2013: Día Solidario Moldova
Grants Project: University grants for
various universities in Moldavia (max.
20 grants). Studies, accommodation
and transport.

Our
projects

Portugal 2013: The "Give them a
boost" project covers the entirety of
the studies of 19 girls from the Lar
Nossa Senhora do Livramento foster
home in Porto.
Spain 2013: The "Get the Message"
project is a training programme for
12 students with mental illnesses.
The "Charity in the face of Crisis"
project covers the purchasing of food
products for the Charity Restaurant in
Guadalajara and two soup kitchens in
Galicia. The "Waste management and
environmental awareness" project
trains 32 people with mental
disabilities on the waste management
industry.

Morocco 2012: The "Support and
help for young girls to access higher
education" project. The Al Khairiria
dar Taliba association (Jorf El Melha,
Ouazzan region). Up to 14 university
training grants for young girls from
rural areas.

Brazil 2011: The "Young People in
the Kitchen" project has given 40
young people the chance to study
international cuisine. The
"University Talent" project allows
19 students to start or continue
their university studies.

Argentina 2010: The "Natural
Energy, exponential growth" project
finances 13 university education
grants at the Buenos Aires
Technological Institute. The
"Promotion of young leaders in rural
industries" project is a programme of
30 grants to finance agriculture and
livestock administration studies.

Mexico 2009: The "Conalep
grants-Dia Solidario" project finances
the technical professional studies of
175 young people in different
specialities in centres of the National
School of Technical Professional
Education, plus additional grants for
school materials, transport and
maintenance expenses during said
studies.
The “Programme for fair access to
higher education for young people
from the Valle de Cauca
department” project awards grants
to 120 students to study higher
education courses in professional skills
or technology at the Professional
Technical Education Institute of
Roldanillo. The "Grants for young
people from the West of the Caldas
Department" project finances the
studies of 162 young people in higher
technical and technological courses
over 5 and a half years.

Our projects

Columbia 2008: The "Professional
university education for the
beneficiaries of Día Solidario and the
ITSA's grant programme" project
awards grants to the 100 best
students of the 2005 Columbia
Project to extend their higher
university education studies for 5
four-month periods and broaden the
geographic coverage of the grants.


Nicaragua
2007: The "Grants for
access to and completion of
education" project finances the
primary education (6 years) of 40
students and secondary education
(5 years) of another 40. The "Social
regeneration through the school
inclusion and supporting of the
financially vulnerable youth
population to provide them with
employment options" project
finances the technical education of
512 young people over a 4-year
period.

Panama 2006: The "School subsidies
for the education of outstanding
students from the Los Pozos district"
project allows the secondary
education (6 years) of 18 young
people. The "Complete your studies"
project awards grants to 120 young
people to complete the second stage
of secondary education for 3 years
(the 17 best will receive grants for
university studies).
Columbia 2005: The "Charity grants
for outstanding young people from
the Atlantic department programme"
trains 220 young people in
technology over 3 years. The "Grants
for the higher education of first and
second class teenagers and young
people of the Buenaventura
municipality" project finances grants
of up to 5 years for 120 students in
higher education.

Mozambique 2004: The "Grants for
university studies" programme in
favour of 22 young people in Law,
Communications and Agriculture at
the Catholic University of
Mozambique.
Mexico 2004: The "Student grants
for young people studying for a
baccalaureate or technical
qualification" project allows 125
young people to take 3-year
undergraduate courses in Sonora.
On completion, 115 will receive a
grant for a 2-year technical course
and the remaining 10 will receive a
grant to study at university for
4-5 years.
Guatemala 2003: The "Student
grants for girls and young people
from Western Guatemala" project
promotes 3 years of primary
education for 100 girls and facilitates
access to secondary education
(baccalaureate or professional
training) for 180 young people.

Our projects

Nicaragua 2002: The "Programme for
access to and completion of primary
school" project provides grants for
150 students in pre-school education
and the six years of primary school.
Moldavia 2001: The "Lighting the way
for those who cannot see" project has
refurbished a classroom at the
Chisinau boarding school for the blind
and visually impaired and has awarded
grants to 12 students to complete their
secondary education studies.
Additionally, the grant is extended for
the best students to cover their
university studies and maintenance
and material expenses.

Dominican Republic 2000: The
"Construction, equipping and
commissioning of the Nuestra Señora
de la Luz Professional Education
Centre” project trains 80 young
people from families without means
every school year in the specialisation
of electricity.

The Philippines 1999: The
“Promotion of the rights, well-being
and education of children in
Mindanao” project provided abused
children with a 24 hour helpline,
rescue brigades and shelters and
promoted the production and free
distribution of basic education
material through an educational
television programme.

Bolivia 1998: Reconstruction of the
Aiquile primary school, destroyed by
an earthquake, with capacity for 120
children from 4 to 8 years of age.

Mozambique 1997-1998: Collection
and sending of 5,000 bicycles to
facilitate transport for several poor
communities.
Kenya 1997: Secondary school
study grants for 12 young people
boarding at the best schools of
Nairobi (4 years).
Special projects: awareness
campaigns, provision of means,
construction of infrastructures,
helplines for abused children, help in
emergency situations and natural
disasters.

A recognised, valued initiative: winner of the
"Best Social Action in collaboration with employees"
award by the Business and Company Foundation.

Join Día Solidario
Your help will contribute to educating and providing employment
opportunities for more young people, improving their quality of life and
that of their families in the countries in which the company is present.

If you are interested in joining the initiative, please fill in and send the following form:

By post:

Día Solidario. Avenida de San Luis 77,
Edificio F, primera planta. 28033 Madrid (Spain)

By e-mail:

diasolidario@gasnaturalfenosa.com

For more information, please call +34 91 589 32 37

Surname:

Name:

Employee code:

e-mail:

Company:

Country:

DNI/Passport no.:

Letter:

Signature:

Date

I hereby authorise my employer to deduct one day's salary per year for Día Solidario until such
time as I should indicate to the contrary.
The details contained in this form will be incorporated into an automated file belonging to Día Solidario and will be used exclusively to manage
the association's relationship with you. Día Solidario guarantees the exercising of your rights of access, rectification, cancellation and
opposition granted by Organic Law 15/1999 on Personal Data Protection, through written notification to the postal or email address
diasolidario@gasnaturalfenosa.com.

Click on this link to watch a video on
Día Solidario's most notable projects:
http://www.gasnaturalfenosa.com/en/
activities/community+and+sponsorship/
dia+solidario/1297094762287/
about+us.html

www.gasnaturalfenosa.com

